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TVIMINION SECRET 8KBV1CK AND 
Detective Agency, Thomas Kiynh, 

Manager. forgeries, embezzlement cases 
investigated, evidence collected tor solicit, 
ors, etc. For over 20 years chief detective 
and claims adjuster for G. T. Hallway 
system. Office, Medical1 Council Building, 
157 Bay street, Toronto.
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General It is Like FiV
Corner 
Yonge and
Colborne Trusts VO. 
Streets,
has a large amount of trpst funds 
to invest in first mortgages on well- 
located

/"V NTAKIO DETECTIVE BUREAU, 52 
Adelalde-street West, Toronto. HI*, 

ney A. Slocum, Superintendent. Fourtcee 
years’ experience In all parts of Ameilea 
and Canada. This detective bureau Investi, 
cates all Claeses of civil and criminal work— 
fraud», murders, assaults. blackmailing, 
disappearances, burglaries forgeries, thefts, 
etc. Special facilities for detecting and tar
nishing Information In any part of the 
world.
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When Their Interests Clash With 
Schemes of Railway Promoters.

a bicycle to get one at the 
ly low figures we are nj 
But our last year’s stod 
There are only a.few ij 
you will need to act a 
you wish to take advnu] 
chance to get

Ml*

1Klondike
Supplies

Ontario and Belay Hiver Bead Disseised 
by the Ballwav Commltlee-Hr. Win. 
McKenzie and HU Associates Waul an 
Extension of Time In Order le t'emplete 

. Financial 
mise Beached,

SICK HEADACHE9Men’s...
Clothing

8 SPECIAL
___ attention to djustlng matrimonial
difficulties; consultation free: strictest con
fidence maintained. Chief office, 81 King, 
street cast. _____

CIIÏ RfiOPEHTIES ffll IMPROVED FUIS D A Good Bicycl■■ ■ Positively cared by these 
little Pills. Correspondence and personal in

terviews invited.
Every wheel is perfect, 
satisfy yourself of this 
ing your money. Send 
posit, and we send the 
inspection. If you doij 
worth the price, don't t 
we will return your moi] 
from

Arraagemenls—A Cempro-

ClothingV They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia. 
Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per
fect remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi
ness, Bad Taste ip the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
?ain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
Aegulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.
imali PHI.

TO RENT
J. LANGMUIR

Managing Director.
Ottawa, March 9.—(Special.)—There 

marked change in the tone and
m O LET-WAREHOUSES, FLATS, OP. 
I flees and rooms, in central part of the 

city; rents to suit times. Apply to Johe 
Flsken & Co., 23 Scott-street. 4513813$

of the most approved materials 
1 are here in great profusion, at 
: less prices than yon expect to 

pay for the highest grades on the 
market.
Klondike waterproof duck cape, 

trimmed with Siberian Wolf 
trimmings, $2.50.

Mackinaw hoods interlined 
with fibre chamois, the most 
perfect covering made for the 
heed and shoulders, $2. 

Klondike sleeping bags, heavy 
waterproof duck covers, blan
ket lining, Buffalo cloth lin
ing and fur lined at $12, $18, 
$13.50. „ ,

Black leather coats, lined 
throughout, ball and socket 
fasteners, three outside flap 

. pockets, $5. , ,
Waterproof, three piece duck 

suit, lihed throughout with 
frieze, $8.50.

Mocassins of ail discriptlonn 
$1.25, $1.50, $1.75, $2, and

Klondike mining boots $2, to
* 10 *tt)5°ti!!-wnol Klondike blan

kets, $3, $4. $4-50.

was a
temper of the Railway Committee of the 
House to-day, when it met for /he first 
time this session, as compared with 
what one was accustomed to seeing a 

It is evidence of the

t w The more people, 
know the way we are selling 
Boys* Clothing, the more they 
appreciate these high-grade gar
ments at money saving prices like

Boys’ Blue Serge Blouse Suits, 
for ages 4 to 9, trimmed 
with black or white braid, 
$1.50.

Boys' Fancy Tweed Vestee Suits 
for ages 4 to 9, $3.50.

Fine Fawn. Venetian Worsted 
Blonse Suits, beautifully 
trimmed on collar and wrist
band, $3.50. »

Boys’ Fine Serge Spring Reefers 
with brass or black buttons, 
sizes 22 to 27, $2, larger sizes 
$2-50. „ .

Boys’ Elegant Three Piece Suits 
In dark tweeds, single-breast
ed styles, for ages 10 to 15, 
$4.

Boys' Fine Fawn Venetian Over
coats, farmer's satin lining, 
$5.

Boys’ Long Trouser Suits, single- 
breasted coats, the newest 
spring patterns, $5, $6 and $7.

The high quality 
of our men’s $10 suits will soou 
find new owners tor them. In 
tweed there are bright new 
checks, plaids, over plaids, stripes 
and plain effects, in serges, plum 
and rough finished cloths, in 
single or double-breasted styles 
and in fine English Black Worsted 
we offer remarkable value in 

sack or frock styles. At $10, we 
offer such a range pi patterns 
that choosing is almost bewilder
ing.

Thursday, March 10.
/I OOD CARRIAGE StfOP, DWELLING 
Ijr bouse and orchard of choice fruit in 
the village of Malvern,'York County. Capt. 
G. Kean, Malvern. _____________

essTHE-VERY 
HUGEST 
GROCERIES . .

Small Dose.
and upward. Send for « 
gain list __________ _

TheGriffiths Cycle Cor]
Limited,

World’s Largest Sporting Go< 
235 and 235-1-2 Yonge St„

Small Price.few years ago. 
fact that members of Parliament are be
ginning to realize that the country de
mands, when the interests of railway 
promoters and the public clash, that the 
interests of the public should be the 
first consideration. With Major Suther
land in the chair considerable business 

The piece de resist- 
the bill to exteud the time for

WANTEK'Mn. .(MW/MV’d'Ww/u/tlNlNlNlfhNiWARDNER \\T ANTED—AN EXPERIENCED GOLD 
VV mine manager, with a thorough 

knowledge of machinery and underground 
work. Apply with terms and references 

McPhlllips, stock broker, Toronto.

B ■ ■Town, situated on the Crow's 
Nest Pass railroad, East Koote
nay, British Columbia, will be 
the great smelting town of the 
Kootenavs. For lots apply to 

H. S. MARA, 5 Toronto-street.

for the very nicest people. 
It pays to be particular 
about what you eat 

Best New Laid Eggs 20c. 
Great Big Plump Young 
Chickens here always. A 
few choice new American 
Breakfast Foods now In 
stock. Ever try ‘‘parched 
farinose”?

to F.
135 A EOUNDTHEPADD.At Eight Dollars

SITUATIONS WANTED.

T) lacksmith wants employment 
Jz> —Will go to gold regions; expert ou 
steel. Apply C. S„ Islington, Ont.

was disposed of. 
ance was
commencing and completing the Ontario 
and Rainy River Railway, the charter 
of which has been secured by Mr. Wil
liam McKenzie of Toronto and bis as-

There are some very hand
some suits both in pattern and 
color. All the new spring 
shades are represented.

Bessie ef All Classes Verse* le 
Art et Hell Delense—P t.l 

Fetere Mafebee.
Will Curly, the English hanta] 

rently deflated Australian Billy I 
Patsy Haley of IlnfTnlo, has vabl 
York that he would fight San 
at 117 pounds for $2500 a side.

Jack Everhart, lightweight ch 
England and of the South, has b< 
ed to box Kid McGlenn of Pt 
The bout will be one of six rc 
will take place St. Patrick’s Dt 
tersall’s, Chicago.

Billy O’Donnell has been matcl 
Kid Goelet 20'rounds at Ro< 
March 17 at 122 pounds. If O’Dc 
be will tackle Jack Hamilton al 
on March 21, In the prelimlnar 
the Dixon-White contest.

Yonsoff, the Turk, and Ernest H 
champion wrestler of the wo 
matched yesterday In New Tori 
meeting between the two is to I 
nt Madison-square Garden on 
night, March 26. It will be the 
portant event of the kind alnee i 
days of Billy Muldoon. The artlcl 
tor a match at the Graeco-Romm 
wrestling, two ont of three falli

There Is no foundation to the r 
Jimmy Barry will meet Ritchie a 
cago Athletic Association next

WARDNER
will he the great wholesale and 
commercial city of Brttleb Col
umbia. Now Is the chance -to 
secure a lot that you will likely 
double your money In before next 
July.

H. 8. MARA, 8 Torromto-strnet.

At Five Dollars
business chances.—11-»«—>r*~r--     — —-,I-,,r

Til IFTY CENTS—BUYS FIVE HUNDRED 
neatly printed cards, billheads or 

dodgers. F. H. Barnard, 105 Vlctorla-strcet

A person wonders how such good 
suits can be produced as are 
on sale here. There are light 
medium and dark colors in 
strong Canadian tweeds and 
serges.

\sociétés.
It is a subject of remark that while 

several Ontario men manfully fought tor 
the interests of the province, Manitoba 
and the Northwest Territories, which arc 
equally interested, found no champion 
except Mr. Oliver, whose manly utter
ances were heartily received by the com
mittee.

Mr. Nicol Klngsmill, Q.C., appeared to 
support the application of the petitioners 
tor an extension of time.

Mr. naelrun Slarlml Ihe Game.
Mr. Maclean set the ball rolling by 

pointing out that this was a most im
portant measure to Ontario. On the 
construction of the railway depended 
the competition in railway rates to the 
Northwest. He .thought Parliament 
should keep complete control over the 
rates to be charged, and he invited the 
Minister of Railways to define the posi
tion of the Government on this matter. 

Hacked Up by Hanillleii.
Mr. Wood of Hamilton said this bill 

was of vital importance to Ontario. 
Looking at the matter from a local 
standpoint, he mentioned that Hamilton 
was suffering because the smelter could 
not get sufficient ore, and they were 
losing $30,000 a year on this account. 
He thought the holders of the charter 
should be compelled to go ahead and 
build the road- They had received gen
erous bonuses from both the Dominion 
and Ontario Governments,

Mr. Lister mentioned that the last 
time an extension was asked the com
pany said they would commence con
struction right away, and yet nothing 
had been done, ,

Sir Louis Davies considered the exten
sion of time asked for extraordinary. 
He would like fuller information.

Mr. Wood said that Mr. McKenzie 
promised him Inst fall that the line wonld 
be under construction within a very 
few months.

Mr. E. F. Clarke : ’ What Mr. Mc
Kenzie is that?

Mr. Wood : Mr. McKenzie who holds 
this charter.

A voice: The gentleman from North 
Victoria. [Laughter.]

Heed Wanted Bight Away.
Mr. Maclean .said this road ought to 

be built right away. Large bonuses 
hud been voted to it, and there 
no reason why the promoters should 
not go ahead. The committee, ought 
to know, also, whether there had been 
any negotiations between the Manitoba 
Government and the Federal authorities 
looking to the construction of the road. 
He had no objections to Messrs. Maun 
and McKenzie building the railway, but 
if they did build it Parliament must 
definitely control the rates and all other 
railways have running powers over the 
road. [Hear, hear.] lie again invited 
the Minister to declare himself.

Mr, Blnlr on III» l>«.
Mr. Blair thereupon rose and address

ed the committee. He said that he 
had no objection to a reasonable ex
tension of time, although he would not 
give it for as long as the bill proposed.

Touching the larger question raised by 
Mr. Maclean, the Government fully rea
lized the importance and value of this 
railway, which would be a valuable com 
mercial road. The Government had 
taken every possible precaution to re
serve to itself the fullest and ablest 
powers for the protection of the public 
interest. If, when the railway was com
pleted, it was felt that the rates ought 
to be reduced, they would be reduced. 
The Government, on the motion of 
Parliament or otherwise, might exercise 
the authority vested in it by Parliament 
in that direction. There cpuld be no 
danger, therefore, on that score. He 
admitted that the company had been 
slow in prosecuting that undertaking, 
and he was therefore prepared to con
sent to an extension only for a reason
able period.

DONALD’S 
COFFEE IS 

DELICIOUS.

24U

WARDNER T IFE POLICYHOLDERS IN NEW 
I i York Assessment Concern, now re- 

qulred to pay greatly Increased rates, can 
continue their Insurance In sound company-, 
without loss. Address Box 98, Wofld^ j

is the only town In Southeast 
Kootenay located on the railroad 
and river. Apply at once It you 
wish to eecure n choice lot.

H. 8. MARA, 0 Toronto-street.OAK HALL,OAK HALL,OAK HALL,
134 King-Street East.Clothiers,

115 to 121 KING-ST. BAST.
Clothiers,

115 to 121 XING ST. BAST.

mHELP WANTED.WARDNER Opposite Market.Clothiers. ME\\T ANTED—HELP - VV In every locality local or traveling; 
to Introduce a new discovery and keep our 
show cards tacked up on trees, fences and 
bridges throughout town and country; 
steady employment; commission or salary; 
$65 per month and expenses, and money 
depoelted in any bank when started. For 
particulars write The World Medical Elec
tric Co.. Loudon. Ont.. Canada. 246 eow.

will be less than four days’ rail 
from Toronto when the Crow's 
Nest Pass road is completed. 
Surprising how fast this town 
has gone ahead. Foe full particu
lars apply to 

H. 8. MARA.

IVAJiD SIX VACANCY.and one of the beet riders in town.
Miner New» Kate*.

By special request the Women’s Art 
Exhibition will be kept open until the 
end of this week. ...... , ,

Adolphus Lewis, a half witted colored 
man living" at 252 Hughson-street north, 
was struck a blow in the face by a man 
last evening, which burst one of his eye
k'ïhe Jubilee meeting of the City Hospi

tal has already received over $4000 in 
private donations.

5 TomrKtn-Rtroet.Claim» .f the lftspretlve Cnudldaies-Is 
Mr. Gowsnl.ck Duly Q.altfied 1 

—Differing Opinion». !WARDNER night. Manager Stone, who a 
bouts, says tie never thought 
Barry against Ritchie. “It w« 
a good match,” the athletic Instri 
“ns Ritchie Is not long enough In 
ness to tackle a man like Barry, 
years he may be able to give the 
a rub, but for the present It wl 
for Ritchie to meet the lesser lig 
class."—Chicago Inter-Ocean.

aFOR SALK.
A GENERALSTORE"AND STOCK 

good buildings; large garden 
For particulars apply Thomas 
Lowvilie.

Mr. James Gowanlock's aldermanlc quali
fications have narrowed down to a question 
of assessment, arising out of the fact that 
the property at 1266 Queen-street west, on 
wh'.ch he now qualifies, Is assessed to him 
and his brother Jointly.

Hr. Mall’» Statement.
Mr. Harvey Hall, when seen at his 

mtttee rooms last night, claimed that tbe 
fact that ex-Ald. Gowanlock bad since he 
was unseated obtained a deed of tbe pro
perty on :<Jueen-8treet west to himself as 
sole owner, and the fact that he had bought 
out his brother's share of the printing bust- 
ness and was now In sole occupation of the 
Queen-street premises, wonld not help him 
at all, because he did not come witlun the 
language of the act requiring him to he 
"rated on the last revised assessment roll 
of the municipality" for the property on 
which he qualifies.

In support of his contention Mr. Hall 
claimed to have the opinion of three repu
table solicitors and also cited tbe following 
paragraph from Judge McDougall’s recent 
judgment:

"Even If, as 
by Independent testimony that the respon
dent whs entitled to a conveyance of 1266 
Queen-street west to himself as sole owner, 
he not being at the date of tbe election 
rated for the same as such, could not in my 

avail himself of his equitable claim 
allflcatlon

I» the coming 011/ of the West, 
and will be the pince to keep 
In touch with mining Interests.
I am In a position to quote oloee . 
prices for lots. The early bird 
catches the worm.

H. 8. MARA. 5 Toronto-street.

And Une Enterprising Man Knows 
Where to Get Good Ones.

in fruit 
Lanrgton,

m
OWbMeWK

dron and Gendron Reliance; forced to sen; 
prices will surprise you: drop a card. Wil
liam Cosgrove, Berlin, Out.___________40$

T> IOYOLE8—WE HAVE THE LARGEST 
D collection of makes In the city *" 
select from at prices w-hlch will well rep 
you to visit us, before purchasing. Cla 
Cycle, 463 Yonge-street, city.

Ne Ma» Been Taking From Hamilton aCsr- 
laad • Week, But Tk.t Amount Is Sot 
Enough, So He l. Looking Around f.r 
go. Carload»—Funeral of n Vocalist— 
Goers! IlmntU#* News.

com-the mining exchange. WARDNER T. A. C. Bom» Te-nleht.
The annual amateur boxing chat 

tournament, held at the T.A.C., \ 
to-night. Tbe preliminary card II 
one, most of the cracker-jacks bell 
list. Each bout will be of tbi-«i 
duration. The program:

E. McGee, 8t. Andrew's Inst., v. 
sell, T.R.C., middle;. William Blal 
B.O., v. R. Durham, Athenaeum. Il| 
F. Scbolee. Jr., T.A.O., vVj: Archie 
L.V.A.C., light; Charles Godwin.
B. C., v. J. Barry, Queen City B.q 
John Larkin, T.R.C., v. It. Tbomd
C. , light. 1

The closing quotations yesterday were:
Bid. offers the best business oppor-. 

tun! ties 'n British Columbia. 
Call and get particulars, prices 
of tots and terms.

H. 8. MARA. 5 Toronto-street.

Asked.
214 U4 

..25
5

Bannockburn .... 
Hammond Reef .
Hiawatha.............
1’rlncens ..............
Saw BUI ......... -
Cariboo .................
Minnehaha.............
Tin Horn...........
Smuggler . .........
Fire Mountain ... 
Golden Cache ...
Kelley 
Athaba
Dardanelles ......................
Fern Gold M. &. M. Co
Gibson...............
Noble Five ....
Reco ..... ....
Slocau Cariboo 
Slocan Star ...
St. Keverne ..
Two Friends ..
Van Anda .........
Victoria Texada 

Three ....

25
. 15Hamilton, March 9.—(Special.)—A big 

Chicago shipper wants 200 carloads of 
Canadian turnips, and will shortly come 
to Hamilton to contract for them. One 
carload a week "has been going to the 
same dealer, bat it has^ÿrçvcn insufficient 
in amount.

72
BUSINESS CARDS;_______ _

C! TAMPS, ALBUMS ’ BEST ASSOR' 
O ment in city, from 20c up; sets nr 
packet*, stationery, ifangnzlnes and pn§ 
lng. Adams, Stationer, 401 Yongc-street.$

WARDNER1714

RINGS28H A16
Is where the Crow’» Nest Pass 
road crosses the Kootenay River. 
As a town. Its progress 1» won- 
derful end will continue to grow. 
Lots for sale.

H. S. MARA, 5 Toronto-street.

8U
73 »re In great favor. We have J net @ 

placed Into our extensive stock ® 
some of the Choicest Stones ever S 
imported. Our Bings run In 0 
price from •! to $185.

The Up-Town 0
Jeweller

449 Yonge Street, @
Opposite Colle*e. U

—Repairs of ell kinds 
—Done on the premises, ft

l(>Crock
25sea .. VETERINARY.

ONTARIO VETERINARY COLLEG 
U Limited. Temperance-street, Toronto, 
Canada. Affiliated with the University ol 
Toronto. Session begins in October. *

ROSEDALE’S FAIR GOLFi14
A Vocalist’* Fanerai.

The funeral of Miss Jennie Robinson, 
the young and popular singer at Wesley

The

78
fact. It can be established15 iè2U terest of the C.P.R. to have this road 

built. The feeling prevailed that the 
construction of this railway was being 
delayed as long as possible.

Mr. Wood rose to have another crack 
at the chairman. He objected to Major 
Sutherland setting himself up as nn 
advocate of this road. With increasing 
warmth Mr. Wood declared that it 
the duty of the chairman to sit In 
his chair and listen to the argument.

Ladles «Ike Play Over tke LI 
Fl.nrlshlng Mrp.rU el Th 

Annnal Heeling.
The annual meeting of the Ros 

dies’ Golf Club was- held yesten 
( noon at their club house In Kos-i 

meeting was a large and enthush 
i there being about 50 of the fa 

present. The first bosmesa don.- 
reading of the annual report by I 
Trees. Mise Hal meet ed.

The re-port show# the club to be i 
Isbtng condition, and the prospect 
coming season to be of tbe bright* 

The election of n Committee ef 
ment was gone on with, and the 
todies were chosen : Mrs. Ven 
Mrs. McLaughlin, Mrs. Bartlett, 3 
art Gordon, Mro. John Kay, Mrs. 
Miss Davidson. Mies Moss. Mist 
ted was re-elected bon, secretary 
by acclamation.

After the result of the eleetl 
known, Mr. McLaughlin, the pn 
the club, addressed the meeting, 
■«ted Mias Ella Scott, Mtss Dav 
Mrs. McLaughlin■■■■IMMBMI 
son’s monthly handicap competitl 
tbeir prizes, each one thanking hi 
own sweet way.

full10Church, took place this afternoon, 
service was held at the Church by Itev. 
,W. F. Wilson, and was attended by a 
large gathering of friends, 
bearers were Messrs. B. Lewis, G. 
Everette, R. Kelly, C. O. Nichol, E. Hull 
end J. A. C. Morrow.

Sensatl.BBl <u»e In Prospect.
Lawyers Furlong and Beasley have a 

case in hand which, should it come in
to court, will prove highly sensational. 
A girl named Lizzie Soar, living with 
Mrs. J. Halford on Jackson-street, has 
instructed the firm to institute proceed
ings against the alleged father of her 
Child- for its support, and the alleged 
father 'is the son of a minister residing 
near the city.

TJI A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY BUR- 
jj . geon, 97 Bay-street. Specialist In 
diseases of dogs. Telephone 141.1215<4 opinion

to a deed to support his qu 
this motion."

Tke Lawyer’» Opinion.
Mr. G. G. 8. Lindsey, Mr. Gowanlock’s 

solicitor, claimed that this part of tbe 
judgment referred, not to the question of as
sessment, which was not reached, but to 
the question of occupation. Judge McDou
gall, when questioned, agreed that the 
quotation referred to the occupation of the 
premises. Mr. Lindsey cites cases to sup
port his contention that the assessment es
tablishes a supposition of ownership, and 
that a supposition can always be displaced 
In law bv a fact substantiated by evidence. 
He claims that Mr. Gowanlock is uniy 
qualified.

8485 uponThe pnll-
1 10 JMEDICAL^_________ ___

90 College-street, Toronto.

10 '*Biff
CoTonna.........................
Deer Park ............... .
Evening Star ............... ..
Great western........... ..
Iron Colt....................
Iron Mask ...............
Josie .............................
Juliet ............................
Lily May ......................
Mayflower...................
Monte Cristo.............
Northern Belle .........
St. Paul........................
Silver Bell ...............
Sllverlne .*........... .
Sr. Elmo .»...........
Victory Triumph ....
War Engle Con. ...
R. C. Gold Fields .
Gold Hill» .................
Great Northern ....
Ontario G. F...............
Western Canadian ..
Can. G. F. S...............

Sales reported: Bannockburn, 500 at 1%; 
Dardanelles, 1000 at 14; Golden Cache 300 
at 65, 400 at 6916; Iron Colt, 500 at 15*4; 
Iron Mask, 500 at 42; Jubilee 500 at: 10; 
Minnehaha. 300 at 17, 200 nt 16, 200 at 17M,. 
Northern Belle, 500 at 3%; Smuggler, 100 
at 16V1, 250 at 1614; Sllverlne, 1200 at 5; 
War Eagle, 200 at 1.08.

Orevllle & Co. report the following sales 
of mining stocks: Smuggler. 500, 500; Monte 
Cristo. 100: Josie. 100. Bids for Monte 
Cristo, Smuggler and Bannockburn,

21
•SX2XsX$)®®®®®(S)was.... 12% 

:::: il1

16 * siNOTICE TO THE PU BLIC.Tke Majer tell Hurl.
Chairman “Jim" felt hurt at these re

marks. He apologized for treading upon 
Mr. Wood’s corns, and stated if he had 

stepped his duties as chairman he 
willing to vacate the position and 

else to take it. [Loud

| » R. 8PROULE, B. A. (DUBLIN UNI- JJ verslty. Ireland), specialist .medical 
93 . Carlton-strcet, Toronto.

......... 40149
30 We have proof of a 

number of unprincipled 
men selling to tne public 
a cheap, trashy lamp as a 
iVICTOR, even going so 
'far as giving a guarantee 
on agents’ order slip. We 
are prosecuting all such 
.mpostors.

# electricity. 
Telephone 171.j .... 16

7-4
over-st 
was
allow some one

Mr. Cochrane said the chairman, since 
he had been appointed to the position, 
had acted in a very fair manner to all 
parties. They did not want a Stoughton 
bottle in the chair. [Laughter.] He 
was anxious to see this road built, but 
he must say the feeling of tlie country 

that McKenzie and Mann were tied 
up with the C-P.R. .

Judge Clark, C.P.R. Solicitor: I never 
beard of it. [Laughter.]

Mr. Cochrane said the judge was not 
the whole C.P.R. At any rate that was 
the feeling in the province.

Sir. Oliver Put* In n IVerd.
Mr. Oliver, Alberta, agreed that it was 

most important that Parliament should 
control the rates over this road. 
Northwest was as deeply interested in 
this road as Ontario. The building of 
the line independent of the C.P.R- would 
give the Northwest the relief it had 
been asking for. The C.P.R. was a 
huge monopoly that had the Territories 
by the throat. The company stood ns 
n highwayman between the trade of the 
East and the West, and levied illegiti
mate tolls both ways. He strongly sup
ported the contention put foryvard by 
Mr Maclean and Mr. Wood.

Col. Sam Hughes: All the great minds 
are agreed on it.

Mr. Oliver warmly retorted by stating 
that Col. Hughes, if he were looking for 
a public position, dare not go on any 
platform in Ontario and advocate any 
other view- [Hear, hear.]

The preamble of tbe bill was then 
adopted.

21

TNBANK W MACLEAN. BARRISTER, F 1 Solicitor," Notary, etc., 40 Vlctorla- 
etreet. Money to loau._____________ ______

s
s
61 OBcInlly P.tider»r<l.

City Solicitor Caswell, consulted by The 
World last night, holds with Mr. Lindsey. 
He stated that be sees no reason why the 
conveyance of the brother s share of the 
property should not make him eligible for 
alderman.

One result of the bill of sale of the print
ing business to James Gowanloek by his 
brother, A. G-, was that his creditors, the 
Toronto General Trusts C,o„ yesterday made 
a seizure of the plant. The sheriff vacated, 
however, us soon as bonds were given that 
none of the plant would be removed.

R. B. Noble, whose name was put forward 
on nomination day. failed to send In a writ- 
ten resignation to the City Clerk and in 
consequence his name will appear on the 
ballot papers. He I*, however, making no 
effort to secure his election.

.*
10 -r E. HANSFORD, LL.D. BARRISTER, 

ej . Solicitor, Notary Public, 18 and 20 
King-street west. “

your receipt direct 
the house, signed by".1.10 Getj Q From

ç us. (Insist on this.)
We have no branch stores.
People In outside towns are especially 

warned against being Imposed on. 
CANADIAN ILLUMINATING SUPPLY GO. 

JOHN BRENNAN (Manager).
81 King-street, Toronto.

oMis* Crnwferd Was Acquitted.
Myrtle Crawford, a handsome brunet,
__, charged in the Police Court this

rooming with keeping a disorderly house 
on Barton-street. Her lawyer accounted 
for the prçsence of women there with 
the statement that they had come to 
nurse her, and for that of the men, jthat 
card playing was the attraction. She 
2was acquitted.

the whin era nt17
. 27% KILK„£ |"2LKr'W,T3

Toronto. George H. Kilmer. W. H. Irvings
<;Was

10 was.... 7%
OBB & BAIRD. BARRISTERS ! Nationnl larbt sn«l fcktflTCI

The annual general meeting of 
was held on Tuesday at the ch 
Queen’s Wharf. There was a larg 
ance of members, and the create* 
h'Hm was manifested. Vlce-('< 
•"£|lcr occupied ihe chair.

The report of the officers fcho 
the past season had been very s 
u he Soil lng Committee’s report n 
that of the Amusement CoaMÜ 
especially encouraging, and 
approval. The secretary's repor 

__— a large Increase of membership, i
IT SÏÏÏÂND SCHOOL FOR .^AM*** I ff,*îte^Vîra^a'ti,
11 er«-,havlng “dd^ an Educitlonil , ■ Votes of rllaak„ to thc rcll
Dvpertment with our roh°o for sp-echc ■ [al, were paused, and It was <1
ri «loo, we have placed thto depei ™ ■ hold a supper on tbe evening of '
under the supervision of a Pr°J>erl7 ”, , ■ March 81, at the dub house. Th
floated teacher of experienee and MUW ■ for officers of 1898 reeul ted aa fol 
are now In aposltlon to accept children Mr ■ Commodore, W. H. Mil.er; vl< 
the cure of sfammerlng and general achrol ■ dore, J. M. dodfrey; rear-commod
work, adults may take course If they ■ Johnston; captain, L. Riley; tret
For particulars _t° principa > • ■ t'hopplc; measurer. T. Barker:]
Bate, 392 College-street Toronto. ■ measurer. W. Rountree; sécrétai

T Whin ton •„ nsnJstnnt secretary, G. 
E- elt air man Executive Committee. 
I Kerr; Executive Committee. M 

Uab^ohu, John Perrie, William 
> G. Batchelor; Sailing Committee, 

M. Apted, J. Thomas, H. Martin; 
J. 8. Ellis, J. Finley. E. Braund.

Jj1

SAMUEL MAY & CO.,Beck—Otloway,
The engagement is announced of Miss 

Ottaway, daughter of Mrs. P. D. Crerar, 
to Mr. Adam Beck, Conservative candi
date for London in the recent elect Kin. 
Miss Ottaway is a keen lover of horses

......ART.
..........W."......L." " FORSTER - PORT

Painting. Studio Rooms : No, 
King-street west. ________

II 74 York-St., Toronto. 

BILLIARD
J.IVORYThe

reeelvm THE COMPANY MUST PAY. EDUCATION.p»w Bill Brick.
Hamilton, March 9.—(Special.)—The Am

erican Consulate here has made out par 
for the shipment to Philadelphia, Pa., of 
another Raw Rill yellow brick.
"pocket piece" Is 9 by 4 "Inches and 1 Inch 
thick, and weighs 193V4 oz. The value Is 
$2800, representing a clean-up at the mine 
for 31 davs. The Mint authorities at 
Philadelphia will return the brick, chiefly 
In gold eagles.

BALLMetropolitan Life Mint Hr fund Premlnme 
Feld by » Msn’. Wile Without 

HI. Knowledge.
The Metropolitan Insurance Company 

appealed yesterday to the Divisional 
Court from a decision of Judge Morgan, 
in favor of Stephen Brouthers.

Brouthers’ wife, unknown to him, in
sured his life in the Metropolitan Life 
Insurance Company,through one of the 
agents in the city. Mr. Brouthers, 
learning what his wife bad done, and 
being informed by the agent of another 
company that his policy was not good 
unless the application was signed 
by himself, sued the company to 
recover the amount of premiums paid, 
and recovered judgment in full, am mut
ing to $185.

The appeal was dismissed with costa.

prof. Robinson of Knox College will give 
his celebrated lecture, “The Holy Land 
and Its People." to-night In the Y. W. O. 
Guild Hall, McOIll-street, In aid of the 
furls’ Shelter. Solo, "The Holy City," by 
Mr. W. Richardson.

A pers

This

Turners, Billiard Table Makers 
and Dealers In Billiard Requis
ites. Also Bowling Alleys, Balls 
and Pins.

Outfit 1er Klondike.
Following Is a copy of a letter received 

from E. if. Telford:
Mr. O. D. Wreyford, Jaeger Depot, 

ronto, Dear Sir,—The outfflt which you 
have supplied my party with Is most satis
factory In every way, and I have great 

In recommending your Klondike 
goods to parties going up there. Sincerely 
yours, E. M. Telford, Manager Telford Syn- 
dicate.

SOLICITOUS OF PATESTS.A Meet Important Bill.
Chairman Sutherland said this was one 

of the most important bills before 
Parliament so far as Ontario was con
cerned. TO cut the extension of time 
down t» n few months would probably 
have the effect of defeating the very 
object they had in view. Efforts had 
been made to finance the road, but 
without success. Several business men 
had been almost ruined through their 
connection with it.

Mr. Wood: This is not the same 
road.

Mr. Lister: Has any portion of the 
road been built?

Mr. Kingsmill: No.
Mr. Lister; Then how could the 

chairman say that heveral ,men had 
been almost ruined -by it? This was 
a different road altogether.

The Chairman said that Mr. Lister 
was great on legal technicalities. Techni
cally he was right, hnt this was practi
cally the same road to which he had 
alluded.

Mr. Wood said the chairman was ont 
of his latitude. [Laughter.] He is 
speaking in reference to a road from 
Fort-William to Duluth, over which this 
line would run for 20 miles.

Fpr Financial Ken.on.
Mr. Kingsmill, in explanation, said the 

object in asking for an extension was 
that financial arrangements might be 
completed. He urged, if they were com
pelled to commence construction within 
one year., that it should date from the 
1st of October next.

Dr. Sproule said there was a general 
impression in the province that Mann 
and McKenzie were mixed up with the 
C.P.B., and that it was not to the in-

_______ HOTELS- ___________ _
HrHBN IN BUFFALO. STOP ATT. W Richelieu Hotel, 39. East 8wan-itr 
$2 per da}-. Special rate# to Canada! 
Moore & Brown, Proprietors.

................................*
YD IDOÛT AND MAYBEE—103 BAY- 
XV street, Toronto, Foreign Members of 
the Chartered Institute of Patent Agents, 
England: patent pamphlet free. John G. 
Ridont. Barrister; J. Edward Maybee. Me
chanical Engineer.

To-

Hij.:

A LBION HOTEL, JAKV1S-STRBEL

A«aTmeer?tS'.t£?°^Teit5.ns^.T»t,TioTe0e^bM

John Holderness, Proprietor. -3
fit HE GRAND UNION, COR. FRONT 
_L and Slmcoe-streets; terms $2 p« 

Obarlee A. Campbell, Proprietor.

Vf pleasure
* IMcyele Brief*.

Clilef Coneul Howaon Intends <1 
meeting of the Toronto District <:J 
Monday. March 14. at the Athenad 
to elect working Committee* on 
»IP. Hoed» and Toairtoig, aaid Itil 
Privilege^ for the season of 1999 

The aimiml meeting of tbe Oenj 
^•A Bicycle Club was largely attl 
j'irsday evening. Th-* elections r«d 
Tollow* : Hon. president. Fran]
l-resiclent, Will 8. Elliot; -wiptnJ 

flP8t lieutenant. Harry Mq 
£pd lieutenant, J E Ireland; *4 
S'1 fry Laurie: pretw oorreepobded 
*ailot and G W Wee.se. The club 
”jaw bicycle exhibition In tbe gd 
on March 24, on the occasion of til
ynvenmt.

Conditions... AWNINGS & TENTS.A. le Ihe Time Llmll.
With regard to the time limit Mr. 

Kingsmill wanted it to be one year to 
commence and five years to complete. 
But Mr. Clarke and Mr. Gibson thought 
it should be one year and three. Even
tually ail parties agreed upon one year 
to commence and four years to com
plete.

Mr- E. F. Clarke then urged a clause 
providing that no amalgamation should 
take place with the C.P.R.

Mr. Blair said the General Railway 
Act would cover that point.

Mr. Maclean urged that a clause 
should be inserted regarding rates.

Sir Louis Davies thought the question 
could be better covered hy a general bill, 
instead of making an exception of this 
particular case.

Mr. Maclean said the Government 
must consequently assume the full re
sponsibility of protecting the. public in
terests, and with this remark the bill 
was ordered to be reported.

A WNINGS,TENTS, WINDOW SHADES, 
wagon covers; tents for Klondike. W. 

U. ltiack, 133 King east.
<’engralnl*llen. InOrdcr.

Mr. George Adams of Londesboro is 
receiving congratulations all around, the 
occasion being his purchase of a magnifi
cent $700 Newcombe World’s Fair ma
hogany upright piano. This exquisite 
instrument has such power and beauty 
of tone that it has delighted all artists 
who have seen it. 
the salesman, foresaw correctly that it 
wonld thoroughly please the critical taste 
of its new owner.

Competition for cheapness 
alone—and not for excellence 

a of workmanship is a race that 
J we do not care to enter. The 
^ prize isn’t alluring.

We will do the best dental 
work that skill—experience— 
and superior facilities make 
possible.

I We will charge as little as— ^ 
often less than—you will be ^ 
asked to pay for much cheap
er work. That's all.

1 "DICYGLES—IF YOU WISH A GOOD 
ll wheel cheap, do not buy until you 
at 211 Yonge-street opposite Albert; 45 
makes represented, ÿaisworth & Munson.

\IT ANTED—FIRST-CLASS CLOAK OP- W era tors on electric power machine». 
The T. Eaton Co. (limited). 23 Albert-street.

Ik call day.
DOSEDALE HOTEL—BEST DOLLAR A 
XV day house In Toronto; special ratet
i2rlS,tehror.rd^in8tsab,i.,roCtTmiTo°r1'”

Mr. W. T. Lundy,
T> ICHARDSON HOUSE-CORNER OF 
XV King-street and Spadlna-avenue; few

arrangements for quarters.
FINANCIAL.

_ t No Gripe
—-~

Drink Snrml.l
For dyspepsia. R. H. Howard & Co., 
agents.

"kyrONEY TO LOAN-CITY PROPERTY 
lTl—lowest rates. Maclaren, Macdonald, 
Merritt & Shepley, 28 Toronto-street. To
ronto.

V71LLI0TT HOUSE. CHURCH AND SH0- 
rj ter street*», opposite the Metropolitan 

and St. Michael s Churches. Elevators 
steam heating. Church-street cars from 
Union Depot. Rates $2 per day. J. wagg 
Hirst, proprietor.______________________ JW

SPRINi 
OVERCO
». $20

tie!“»nie bnt carefully selected 
1#.«. i ttle manufacture througho 

i smart in appearance-
LvlV « construction. There Is no 
Ptnor In quality, general style

Fashion 
Cash Ta

When you take Hood’s Pills. The big, old-fash
ioned, sugar-coated pills, which tear you all to 
pieces, are not in It with Hood’s. Easy to take

Died nt 103 Veers ef Age.
Gouveneur, N.Y., March 9.—Mro. Ellen 

Duquette is dead. She was 103 years old.

Celebrated Toreader Drnd.
Madrid, March 9.—The celebrated torea

dor Frascuelo died yesterday. Tbe Interest 
taken In his Illness was so great that bul
letins were displayed at the house where 
he expired, and the Queen Regent and 
high officials made repeated Inquiries re
garding his condition.

T> ICYCLE8 STORED-—MONEY AD 
.Pvanced. Ellsworth & Munson, 211 YongeArtificial PUtes.........$5.03 up

Crown and Bridge
Work per tooth. ... 5.30 

Gold Fillings..
Silver Fillings 
Painless Extracting., .to

/CARLTON HOTEL, 153 TONGE-ST.- 
1/ Special attention given to dining hglL 
M. A. Harper, proprietor.____________Hoods MARRIAGE LICENSES.

TT 8. MARA. ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
il e Licenses. 5 Toronto-street. Even
ings. 680 Jarvls-street.

1.00 np
.50 up

GLADSTONE HOUSE.Tbv M*• n tier. Beaten,
Cleveland, O.. Mart* 9.—After more than 

two months' hard fighting the Globe shin- 
yard strike hne been nettled. Tile battle 
Is declared off and the men compelled to 
acknowledge a defeat. wble,h may 
the disintegration of their union. Fh 
dred hand# were Involved In tbe strike.

Corner of Qneec-St. West and Glad.tone-.vs, 
railway station, cars pass the door for . 

all parts of the city. Splendid accom»J| 
dation for boarders. Suites of room ™ 
everv flat. Suitable for families. Termi 
$1.0» and $1.50 a day. Turnbull SmltDi 
proprlc'e-

aud easy to operate. Is true 
of Hood’s Pills, which are 
up to date In every respect 
Safe, certain and sure. All 
druggists, tsse. C. I. Hood & Go., Lowell, Mass, 
The only PlUi to take with Hood’s Sarsaparilla

Fills andDENTISTS One .indent Shot Another.
Lancaeter, Pa., March 9.—Two male stu

dents at Millersvllle State Normal school 
became engaged In a quarrel this morning 
and exchanged idiots. One was killed and 
the other is fatally Injured.

REAL 
PAINLESS

À No. I QUEEN ST. EAST.
j Phone 1972. Dr. 0. F. Knight, Prop, ÿ
2/e

NEW YORK Near Mcleod,
Bad nor.

“Of all table waters the most deli- 
cious.,, 24G

•g mean 
ve bun- 63 King Street

1

*
i

V

ERRORS OF YOUNG & OLD
f Organic Weakness, Falling

““s&iwSw
Haiti's Vitalize!

■KxtvfflB Also Hervone Debility, 
HfeXCWP Dim new of Sight, Stunted 

Development, Lone of Power, Pains In tbs 
Back, Night Emissions. Dyspepsia, Seminal 
Lessee, Excessive Inâulgonoe, Drain In Urin. 
and all «liment» brought on by Youthful

Call oimay.
address, enclosing Se stamp for treatise,

J. B. HAZBLTON, 
Uradusted Pharmacist, 808 Yocge-street, 

Toronto. Out

e

M
m
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